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SECRET THOUGHTS. And there'. littie to earu and many te keep ; SEVEN H9UNDRED MILLIONS.

EnLd itwe thtbeing, brathine To tesudu brbemann.Tris is a large number of dj)llare to
Endwedwit bengbrethandThree wives mt up ln the liglit-houze tower, fool away. If we see a man throw

And that we moud them forth to fil Âud teytrim' te ama s heS n ie greenback dollar into the river or
The world with good reaultm or Wi. T e k' ten, ll n te oo into the fire we ehouki cai him a

ThThey look'd atlthoutquecret udothey lookhdwat foolish fellow for deliberately parting
Tha whchAnd the night-rack came rolling up ragged with bis money without getting any-

Speeda te the earth's remoteat spot and brown!1
And leaves its blossings of its w005 But men must work, sud women must woep, thlflg to show for it. But if we saw a
Like tracks bohind it, as it goos. Though torma b. audden, aud waters deep, procession of moyen hundred willion

It im God'i law. Remembor it Aud the harbour bar 1be moauiug meu each with a dollar ini hie hand
In your atill chamber as you ait walk up to a furnace and throw thoir
With thcughts you would net dire have Three corpees lay out on the morniug manda, dollars in, we would eay the whele lot

knewu, lu the twilight gleam as the tide weut down, w616 crazY.
And yet make comradea, when sioe.

These thoughta have Hife, sud they vil fly
And beave thleir impresa, by-aud-bye,
Iàke smre marsh breozo, whoae poisoned

breath
Breathes into homes ita f.vered death

And, after yen have quite ferget
Or ail outgrewu smre vanished thonght,
Baok te your mind te make ita home,
A dcve or raven, it will corne.

Thon lot your secret thoughts be fair;
They have a vital part sud share
lu haping venldesud moulding fate-
Uod'ri systern is &o intricato 1

-REl Whuler Wi2cox.

THE FISHERMAN'S BOY.

WHÂàT a seet ingenueus face, and
vhst pathotioeoyes tbin lýoy ha--as if
the ahadow of a great sorrow were
hanging over hie young life. The
flhermen sud their families along the
stormy ceint of Nova Sctia sud Nev-
foundJand sufer great privations and
hardehips, sud ar eoxpoeed te, great
danger. Sometimes s storm vil Sprig
Up when a vhole fooet of fishing boats
je far from shoret and it ýoften happons
tht smornf them nover get baok te
the land &a«an sd their friende have
not even thepmor satisfaction o uy
ing their bodies sud vseping at thoir
graves-the vide deep rolling moa han
beceme their sepuichre. This boy'e
face ln a denougli te make one tbiuk
ho muet have suffered sach a bereave-
meut. If tht ugly oilskiu soe'-
wester vere only off, voe hoald am, I TEFs~
think, a noble ha.dSeme brow. Hoe
doubtlesa han ofton heen out with the And the vomeu are woeping snd wriuging
boita, sud pnlled the car snd hauled tbeir hande
the lino with the boit. God bleu sud For these whc vili nover come back to
keop ah fihermen sud figbermon'a lads the to wu;

the dngersof th stoForde menAd muet work, sud vomen muet weop,
from Fo agr o h trnyde.Adtue seener its ovor, the aouner the sleep,
The following pathfitie verses by the And gcod-bye te, the bar and its moaniug.
Rev. Charles Kingsley briug vividl> ho-i f01

sou the morreve of a fishorma's , TEE man wbose Foul is in hie work
fadthily ow f :- ranaflude bis beet reward in the work itself

fa'1 <y - Tn n f acievemnt is vaatlv h..LbJýJ-

Thiree fiahers vont maiing eut inte the weat,
Out inte the vomi as the sun vont devu ;

Each thcught on the weman who lcv'd him
best,

And the children stood watcbing thern eut
of the tewn ;

For mon muet work, *nd wornen muet weep,

yond the jey of reward.

THzY vho have experienced aorrow
are thie moet capable cf' appreciaàting
joy ; m, those only who have been
siok, feul the full value cf health.

MÂNS jBoy.

No « suppose that, instead cf walking
away wibli ne lurther damage than the
lees of the dollar, escli of these seveu
huudred millions eý mon should ho

damaged by tongues of flame dartiug
into wbich no mucli money vas tossed.
One man would orne avay vith hair
and eyebrows iuged off; auother
vould lSe half of bis beard, leavmng
thei remaining hall to give him a very
odd appoarance; another vould have
bis nese prtrmakentIy reddeued, while
others would have their @yen bleared
and their faces blackoued for life.
Surely semebody would eaU. aloud fer

aws te stop sucli insane proceedings.
QUIl, this seven hundred million
usinee s juet what je geing on every
ear in our eulightened and Chri-3tian
ountry; for our fifty millions of
people are spending seven hundred
taillions of dollars for strong drink.
t is worme than if they eimply threw
ll their mouey away; for the strong

Irink bringe wounde, and burninge, aud
poverty, snd misery of many kinda.
Mluch of this misery cannot be counted
bidollars ner eatimated in cash. The

Legradation, decay, and death wbich
rc-eultfrom our immense national liquor-
bill find no place in the nation's ceneus;
'or it iEs bevond the power of the census-
taker to reacli them. But every one
who walks the world with his. eyes
open eau me for hiniecîf at ]eust a part
of the mischief that is done. Our
,riminal record telle it. The vail
wbich gies up froma the poverty-etricken
and diseeaoton homes of drunkarcla
tell it. The dreadful death-record
cries aloud about it ; for, as lu the
days of Pharsoli, there is not a house
in which oeeblas net been emitten Iby
the plague.

What a bleesed thing it would be
for thie country if not oue dollar were
epent to ourse it with strong drink ;
if the neveu huudred million dollars
uow worse than waated were speut ou
thinge to give fainilieS happy sud
honeet homes, and to make people
pure, and sober, sud noble 1 We cannot
acoomplish the change ail at once, but
vo uiay work for it, and hope for it,
and pray for it, in the assurance that
the present foolieli and wicked stato of
thinge canuet go on forever.-Yout&'
Temperance Banr#er.

TER WORK OF' A MOMENT.
DID you ever write a letter, and

juet as you were finishiug la lot your
pen faîl on it, or a blot of ik mar the
lair page?1 It was the work of a
moment, but the evil could not be effeot.
ually effaoed. Did you neyer'cut
youreelf unexpoctedly and quickly?
It teok day. or, weekes to heal the
wound, and evon thon a scar remained-
Lt la related of Lord Brougham, a cele.
brated English nobleman, that one day
lie occupied a oonepiotaous place in a
qrroup te have hie daguerreotype taken.
Bu~t at au unfortunate moment lie
moved. The picture was taken, but
his face was blurred.

Du yen ask what application we
would make of these facte 1 Just this:
4éIt takes a life-time to bud a char-
acter; it only takes one moment to
destroy it." "Watch aud pray,"t
therofore, "Ithat ye enter not into
tomptation." "«LAt him that thiuketh
ho tandeth take heed lest lie fal.4 '
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